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FOUNDATION 
This lectureship program has been gracious!~ funded b~ 
the Thomas F. Staley Foundation of Delray Beach, Florida. 
This private, non-profit organi;.ation seeks to support men 
and ''omen who rrul~ believe, cord1all~ 10\ c, and acti,·cl~ 
propagate the Goc;pel of Jcsm Christ in its historical and 
-.criptural fullness. It desires to ennch the qualit~ of 
Christian sen icc and to sharpen the cffecti,·cncss of 
Christian '' irness, cspeciall) at the college lc\ cl. 
Cedan·illc College publici~ thanks the Thomas F. Stale~ 
Foundation for making this annual kcwreship program 
possible. 
PAST PROGRAMS 
1973 John J. Da' is, Grace Theological ~cminary 
·:Uotltm .lrdweology and Hibk HHitJ/1 .. 
1974 Robert P. Lightner, Dallas Theological Seminary 
"f:rumenism and the /•.r.·allgf'ltml" 
1975 Ja) E. -\dams, \\'estminster Theological Seminary 
·~S'aiptures a11d Crnmsellin.f!." 
1976 Hen~ \f. \lorris, Institute for Creation Research 
"Snmtrfir Hibliml Crcationism" 
1977 Paul \ Beals, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
",\ Ribliml StmffJ!J' for ll 'or/r/. 11 i.is/Ofls f'odr~l'" 
197H Kenneth 0. Gange!, ~lian11 Christian College 
"Christltlfl /.cadership i11 Hiblirrd Prnpntiz:r" 
1979 Victor M. \latthews, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
"Frhit~\ and the Ch1istJaJJ l.ife" 
1980 Charles C. Ryrie, Dallas Theological Semma~ 
"Tht fmpimrion (1Jl(//nerrtlf1f)' of !he Smptlln·.>'' 
1981 Louis Goldberg, \loody Bible lno;titutc 
"lsmf'l and Judaism Today" 
1982 James Bjornstad, :\ortheastern Bible College 
·:lfotlcm Culls anti!Jmim::ashin!(' 
1983 j ames \1. Grier, Grand Rapids Baptist Semina~· 
"t Christian Philosophy of, \polol{e!Jrs" 
1984 Gar~ Friesen, ~lultnomah School of the Bible 
"Drris1011 .!lakin!{ tmrl the \\'ill of Gotf' 
1985 Charles R. Smith, Grace Theological Seminal) 
"/ssllfS in Soteriolorf' 
Tapes of the above lectureships are available for li ~tening through 
the libra f). 
PROGRAM 
Dr. Paul D. Feinberg 
Trinity Evangelical Divin ity School 
Deerfield, Illinois 
"The Rapture Question" 
Tuesday, February ll 
'~'vi idtrib11lationalism: A Critiqup" 
Wednesday, February 12 
"Posttribulationalism: A Critiqup" 
Thursday, Februa~ 13 
"Pretribulatio11alism: A Defem·e'' 
10 a.m. Chapel 
10 a.m. Chapel 
10 a.m. Chapel 
On Tuesday at 1 p .m. in CC3, D r. Feinberg ·will speak on the subject: 
"The Holy Spirit, the Rapture, and the Trib11lation." 
On Tuesday at 4 p.m. in SCllO, there wil l be an informal question-
answer session with the lecturer. 
On \Vednesday at 9 a. m in AD23, Dr. Feinberg will lecture on the 
topic: "Cove11ant Theology and Eschatology." 
On Wednesday at 3 p.m. in L ib3, there will be an informal question-
answer session with the speaker. 
On Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Chapel, Dr. Feinberg wil l speak on the 
subject: "The Rapture of the Church.'' 
During the week, Dr. Feinberg's books rna~ be purchased at the College 
Bookstore at a special discount. Tapes of the three Chapel lectures may he 
ordered at the radio station. 
LECTURER 
Paul D. Feinberg, professor of Biblical and Sy-;tcmatic Tbeol-
og~ at Trinity £\·angelical Divinity School, also teaches courses in 
Philosophy of Religion at the seminary. He has served as chair-
man of the Division of Philosophy of Religion, 1976-77, and Bibli-
cal and Systematic Thcology, 1981-83. 
:\ member of the faculties of ~[oody Bible Institute (1966-70) 
and Trinity College (1 970-72), he has al<>o sen ed as \·isiting pro-
fessor at .\ stan Theological Seminary in .\[anita, Philippines, dur-
ing the summer of 1980. 
Dr. Feinberg has a B.A. from the l lni\ ersity of California, Los 
Angeles. He holds the B. D. and Th.~l. degrees from Talbot 
Theological Seminary and the Th. D. in Systematic Theology 
from Dalla~ Theological Seminar;.. I lc was granted the .\f. A. in 
Philosophy from Roosevelt l!ni\'crsity in Chicago and is presently 
a candidate for the Ph. D. in Philosophy from the l lniversity of 
Cl-ticago. 
He has\\ ritten books, articles and book review) on a variety of 
subjects Some of his most recent arc "The l\lorali~ of Abortion" 
in Thou Shalt Not Kill, Richard Gant., ed.; ''The l\ leaning of I ner-
rancy" in lnertll!l()', Norman L. Geis ler, ed.; and l11trodurt;oll 10 
Philosoph: 1\ Christia11 Persperti'i.'f (Baker Book House) which he 
co-authored with !'~orman L. Geisler. He also has collaborated 
vvith Gleason Archer, Douglas ~loo, and Richard Reiter on The 
Rapturf: Prr-, Jfid-, orPost-Tribulationai?(Zondervan). His most 
recent book is edited with his brother, John, and is entitled 1/arli-
tion and Testament: Essays in Ho11or of Charlrs Lee Ft.'inburJ; (.\loody 
Press) 
Dr. Feinberg holds membership in a number of professional 
societies including: \mcrican t\ssoci:.ttion for the Advancement 
of the Sciences; American Acadcrnv of Rclip;ion; American 
Philosophical Socict'~; :\merican Theological Society; American 
Scientific ,-\[filiation; E\·angelical Theological Societ); Evangeli-
cal Philosophical Society; Instiwte of Societ), Ethics, and the 
Life Sciences; Karl Barth Society ofl\iorth America; Socict\ of Bi-
blical Literature and Society of Christian Philosophers. He is also 
listed in the first and second edition of Who's Who in ReliJ;io11. 
Dr. Feinberg and hi<> wife, Iris, have three children: Eden. 
Sar:.1h and Joel. 
